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Background on RAIS 

RAIS was initially developed by UNHCR Jordan in 2009 to address the demands for a more coordinated 
approach by partners delivering refugee assistance. In 2009 refugee assistance targeted Iraqi refugees and 
included healthcare, education, and material assistance packages. Following its success in Jordan, RAIS was 
later rolled-out in Lebanon and Syria as part of efforts to share ‘best-practices’ across the region. In 2012 a 
review of the system and current operational needs was conducted which led to the release of RAIS v2. In 
2014 new modules were incorporated into RAIS including the vulnerability assessment framework, 
assessment management, and offline functionalities. In 2015 RAIS continued to enhance with additional 
modules for assistance coordination, referrals and ticketing.   

RAIS is now the main coordination tool for assistance delivery in countries across the region (Lebanon, 
Jordan, Egypt, and Iraq). Over 200 partners are now actively using RAIS which represents over 500 individual 
users. Since June 2014, 150,000 Home Visits have been recorded on RAIS, and there are over 7 million 
assistance records corresponding to 1.5 million beneficiaries. New data exploration tools are now under 
development and RAIS will continue to be scaled-up across the region and beyond. Interest in RAIS has also 
been expressed by a number of other country operations such as Ecuador, Libya, India, Israel, Kenya and 
Yemen. In addition a number of key donors have made its use mandatory as part of their donor agreement 
with partners, independent of whether or not their funding goes through UNHCR. 



Provision of Assistance



Assistance Coordination Module













• From the ‘Identification Results’, users can select individual case numbers and assistance bundles linked 
to case numbers. Users can also select to apply one assistance bundle to all case numbers by selecting 
from the drop-down menu above the table. The current assistance bundles available in the 2016 
Winterization Package are as follows:
• Winter Cash Assistance – Tier 1
• Winter Cash Assistance – Tier 2
• Winter Cash Assistance T1 including gas contingency
• Winter Cash Assistance T2 including gas contingency
• Winter NFI – Tier 1
• Winter NFI – Tier 2
• Winter NFI T1 including gas contingency
• Winter NFI T2 including gas contingency
• Non-Standard NFI
• Non-Standard Cash Assistance

• Assistance bundles and tiers have been defined by the Winterization Task Force. For further guidance on 
the separate assistance tiers available contact the Winterization Task Force chairs or visit 

the UNHCR Data Portal.

http://data.unhcr.org/syrianrefugees/working_group.php?Page=Country&LocationId=107&Id=71


Standardized Formatting: OrgName_Tier 1 Cash_Location
OrgName_Tier 1 Cash_Location
OrgName_Tier 1 NFI_Location
OrgName_Tier 2 NFI_Location



Generating your Automated Distribution List based on blocking



Automatically Generated Assistance Bulk-upload Excel based on blocking 
entry



Bulk Upload Module – ‘Provision of Assistance to cases’





Report Generation on Assistance Provision – Reports Module


